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YOU WANT which 
COLUMNS

Want bricklayers by the day, 
Or by piece work, any way! 

They can speedily be had 
With a little Times Want Ad.

Advertise your Wants in the
Times.

trick.

10 cents will do the

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
"pMANTHRAX ASSISTANT COOK. AP

TS ply the Hamilton Clap. Cor. Main and 
James street».

w ANTED SMART GIRL FOR OFFICE 
TI wont. Not necessarily a stenogra

pher. Apply F. F. Dailey Co., Limited.

WANTED—GENERAL. NO WASHING.
Two in family. Apply 17 Queen 

South after six lu eveninç.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TAONT PAY RENT. I CAN SELL YOU 
J-' new six roomed house for less terms 
and payments to eult purchaser. Wray. 
Southeast. Poplar Are.

1 OHN M. BURNS. P.EAL E8TATE AND
Y , Iüsurance, 30 King street east, agent for 
Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

STORAGE

STORAGE WAREHOUSE - TOE HER.
ohandlae, furniture, planoa. trunks, val

uables: repartie rooms for each family's 
roods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hughaon. Phone 6M.

LOST AND FOUND
'vami.lTfie party'that lost black

Tf hand bag. containing purse wltn smalt 
sum of money Kinaly call at Times office.__

OST—MONDAY NIGHT. ON JAMES 
ttreet soutn. or at Conservatory or 

I Music, a black sable collar. Finder on re- 
| turning to Times office rewarded.

OBT SATURDAY MORNING HANDBAG. 
j purse and turn of money between Fer- 

j kusoii Ave. and West Ave. on King. Reward

Uie the Times for Wants, For 
hies, to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special ! 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, i 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
irindowi.

MILLINERY COLLEGE

By request of a number of
ladies, wuo unaole to attend last class. 

1 have ueeidea to open anotner class trout 
r'enruary 3 io 16. rull course only $10. 
Milliner s outtit free. Everytning bought 
from making shapes to trimmings, .'«o-v 
faction guaranteea. Afternoon ana evening 
classes. Consult me January 31 and Feb
ruary 1st at me Dates >Kiri specialty Co., 
8 Main Street East, upstairs.

FOR SALE

UMBRELLAS

u>MBRELLA8 MADE TO ORDER, RE- 
vovered and repaired at Slater's. • 

King William.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL t LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR fc. BURKHOLDER
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. Hone* 278.

HELP WANTED—MALE
U» ANTED—A -GOOD STEADY HONEST 
Tf boy. .to learn a trade. Apply at once 

to Times joo Department.

IT REF. EMPLOYMENT REGISTRY. 
1- Lodgings 15c end 35c. Clean beds. 
Warm rooms. 91 Merrick.

WANTED—GROUNDSMAN FOR CRIC- 
ket club from March to September. 

Anoly. sending references, to Box 41. Times.

UPHOLSTERERS BEFORE APPLYING 
for positions in Guelph, write secretary 

Of local upholsterers’ union. number 41. 
commercial Hotel. Guelph.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED TO BUY A RESIDENCE IN 
south' west, will pay $5.0<K). Here is 

a chance to get ready money. Barr & Hardy. 
Cor. York and MacNab.

! ; I ' UR SALE — THOROUGHBRED HORSE 
I I1 Broken to ride or drive. For further 
i particulars apply Box 42, Times.
i | » 1CYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
j 13 terms. 267 King Street East. Telephone

I Y KWCOMBE. UPRIGHT PIANO. NEARLY 
I -Li new. I 1-.1 octaves, mahogany case. All 
1 latest improvements, cost $35U, our special 
price $177.50. T. J. Baine, Cor. King and 

I \\ amir. streets.

W/ ANTED TO RENT OR BUY HEAVY 
: horses M. Brennen A Sons. Mfg.

! TO CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS. ON 
j A all electric roads. We will pay their 
• fare if they uuy five dollars' worth of goods j 
j at our store. Open evenings to 9 p.m. i 
j Peoples Store. 81 John St. south. Hamilton, i

Skates and boots-bargain prices
at New Wentworth Cycle store, 176 James 

I north, adjoining new A> inory.
! VI UST HAVE MONEY. $7.50 WILL PUR- 
j chase new iron bed. mattress and

springs. Leonard's, 72 York street.

WALTHAM WATCHES. $5.50; OOLD- 
fllled. warranted 20 years. $8.50. Pee- 

| bles. 213 King cact.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 3g

WANTED—A HOME FOR A LITTLE 
bey. 5 years. State charge per month. 

Apply Box 45. Times Office.

TO LET

IF YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO Of PER YOU . . .

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Mmagar

P^dwral Llf*
phone ees

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

RADIAL RAILWAY 
BILL LAID OVER.
(Continued from page 1.)

highway or public place, and upon tenu* 
to be agreed on with such municipality, 
provided, however, that the company 
may construct a line on private right of 
way connecting with the present line at 
a point south of Cannon street, between 
Cannon and Wilson streets, and run
ning easterly to the city limits: pro
vided, further, that the company having 
at the request of the city agreed to 
abandon its proposed freight switch line 
running southwesterly through private 
property from near the intersection of 
Cannon street and Birch avenue to the 
company's property on the south side of 
Wilson street, between Sanford avenue 
and Wentworth street, and the city con
senting hereto, the said company may 
use its line of rail wav for ordinary

LAID AT REST.
Luf* Fucnl af Frau Gw-.

Deaths af Day.

Twice has death entered the home «4 
William H. Brown. 95 Napier street, dur
ing the week, the last time to take away 
his four year-old daughter, Ethel. His 
six year-old son. Frederick, was boned 
yesterday afternoon. Ethel died at the 
City Hospital last evening after a brief 
illness with diphtheria, which was also 
the cause of the death of her brother 
Fred. Mr. and Mrs. Brown are pros
trated, and they have the sincere sym
pathy of their many friends in their 
double bereavement. The funeral took 
place this afternoon and was private.

The funeral of Joseph Sutton took 
place this af.emoon from his late resi
dence. 163 King William street. Rev. F.

J)
Thursday, Jan. 23.—Central market 

was rather dull this morning. The price 
of hogs still had a downward tendency. 
Dressed pork took another small drop, 
but beef and other meats remained the 
same, although the market was slow

Stocks and Bonds
New York, Jan. 23.- -The market dur

ing the morning developed effective sup
port against an attack by traders, the

Poultry is also sluggish as to sales, but beat buying appeared in Union Southern 
the supply is also small. Apples were * v* ~ ^ r'L —J-—
rather plentiful and cheap. Butter and
ggs are still scarce* as they have l»ee.u 

all winter, but4the price is the same.
Grain has been coming in pretty well 

during the past few days. The prices 
were a little higher this morning for 
oats and wheat, the former advancing 
two cents and the latter one cent a 
bushel.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.

Cheese, per lb............
E«s. per dozen... 
Chickens, pair............

Ducks. per pair... 
Gees#, each .............

Headquarters < 
Thirteenth | 
Regiment jtjê { 

Regleeatel Orders \ 
hy Lleet-CeL E. E- < 
Weelwerth Meere , 
Commandleg:

Meere i

lJ
T O RENT-NEW BRICK. SEVEN ROOMS. 
M. all conveniences. 8 Dundurn Street.

In,

GENEKAL STORE PHOTO SUPPLIES

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' As- 
tr&cban Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are selling for twenty dollars. All other 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than 
ether «tores. Some stores in Hamilton want 
the public to think they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brand*. Come 
te us and we will sell you same brands 
M% cheaper than they sell them. We handle 
all brands made In Canada and sell at least 
20% cheaper than other stores do. People’s 
Store. SI John Street South. Hamilton. Open

| 'plLMS DEVELOPED-BROWNIE. NO. I 
j T and 2. 6 exposures 3c; Brownie, No. 2 A, 

5c: any larger size, 10c. Seymour. 7 John N.

MONEY TO LOAN

1[PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real e*taie. Lowest terms. 

Martin * Martin, Federal Lite Building.

VETERINARY
1) WOOD ILL. D. V. D .. V. S. WOULD 
-LUe contract services, etc. Phone 941. Re
sidence. Ferrie East, near James.

BOARDING

VOO 000 interest money.
; •#*'VV,vvv yake our cheap money. Why
, pay 80 to UO per cent? I loan on furm- 
j ture. stock and Implements, in city and 
i country, and cash notes. See me at Com- 
' merclal Hotel, Hamilton. Saturdays or We«l- 
; needays, or phone residence, >06. R. IL 
; Tisdale, commissioner in H. C. J.

or Inter eat oa real estate security is 
| sums to cult borrowers. hio commission 

charged. Apply Laxter * Lazier. Spectator 
Bulldlna.

>LKASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD, 
first-class, private. 73 East ave. north. FUEL FOR SALE

PIANO TUNING
l'CR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 

best In city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main '

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM
• John Broadwood A Sons. London (Eng.) ! 

Address orders to 134 Hannah street cast. ! 
Phoae IO: or m Mack’s Drug Store.

MUSICAL

ROOMS TO LET
\| AROARET O. McCOY. PUPIL OF WM. 

! Stakrepeere, Lon., Eng., teacher of
voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham- 

j bers Resident 'phone 1617.

Furnished rooms for LIGHT HOUSE r< I.
keeping. 22 Hunter east ! vve

DANCING

«EG1NNERS- CLASSES FORMING. j 
Hackett’a. 2» Barton street oast. T«l*l

DENTAL

HARRIS. MUS. DOC.. 
Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio— 206 Jackson west. Telephone 875.

LEGAL

i)
L BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME *
practice Saturday. Aug. 16. at 3SV6 King

fML M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
SJ that appeal to the working classes. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP. no better to be had at any price. .Of
fice Ub King street east. Hamilton.

T\R. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST. J ' Grossman's Hall. $7 James street north. 
Tekchone lk.1.

DELL A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
t> cltore. etc. Office. Federal Life Build
ing. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rate*- Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

ILL1AM H. WARDROFE. K. C., BAR- 
rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

Federal Life Bui. ling. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest,

ARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER^ ETC.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
Notary. Office, No. 32H Hughson street 

Money to loan on real estate.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
S17 00D MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS, i
If Tiling. Choice Gianlte Monuments, j 

large stock In yard. Middleton Marble A 
Create Co.. Limited. Furaise A Eartmaa.

N. B_____ __________________________
ENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. RO- 

llc’tor. etc. Money to loan on real es
tate at lowest current rates. Offices. 3$ 
Jaraec street eonth

MEDICAL

PATENTS

PATENTS
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James

MISCELLANEOUS

Removal notice — wentworth
- Cycle Works now at 176 James street 

north- adjoining new armory.

OH EST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
Ing^spcdal price chUdreoe clothes. 4f

BANK B WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
all kinds of household goods. U you 

have any tç dispone of. drop me n card, u 
and M York street._______________

O ABLE WOOD A CO., AUCTIONEERS
XI and EaUte Ag * "i Agents. 217 King east.

SBE MISS PAROSTBR S FINE STOCK OF 
heir; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French. German and Bngllsh goods; also 
Americas novelties and latest devices. Trane- 
feraation bangs. Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
lamps dear fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Hem ember the place. 107 King 
street weal, above Park.

nR. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray in 
treatment of SKIN and* CATARRHAL 

diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women. Office hours. 2—4 and 
A—8. Phone 50. 170 north.

DR. JAMES RUSSES,. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and ner\ diseases, 168 Main 

street west. Phone *><

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear 
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re^ 

moved his office to Room 305. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month is 
bis office here, and from the 23rd to tho 
end of the month In Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY Hz*S 
removed from tho corner of King and 

Jamas streets to his residence. 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

Hamilton, (hit., .lau. 22, 1908. 
t>. 1. The following X. ('. o. and men of 
tHe regiment have paeaed the examina
tion at local headquarters for the non
commissioned officers’ ranks, and have 
been awarded sergeants’ certificates 
of "regimental class of instruction'' 
from the Royal School of Infantry,

A company. Privates A. Thomas, C.
XV. Ihtttersou.

R company. Private#» T. Terri berry, E.
Burkholder. R. MvRirnie, D. S. Mc-

I) company. Private C. H. Fielding, 
" Corporal H. X". Smith. Privates J. R.

I. nidman. J. Ross. XX". Mahoney.
E company. Privates R. XX". Hunt. R.

E. Harris, H. Rnv.
F company. Privates R. Colville, (J.

!.. Shields. E. X". X'allance, H. <*.
XX'orth.

(i company. Privates H. O. Smith, H.
H. Pickard. (». E. XVard.

II company, Privates R. E. Hackbum,
J. P. Cameron.

No. 2. The above certificates may he 
had by applying to the adjutant at 
the orderly room.

No. 3. N on -commissioned officers and 
men attending Bennett's Theatre on 
Monday evening. January 27th, have 
permission to do so in uniform.

No. 4. The commanding officer lias been 
pleased to make the following promo
tions from this date: D company, to be 
sergeant. Corporal J. Mahoney, rice 
B. Smith, time expired, and who is 
hereby struck off the strength.

Rv order.
PERCY DOMVILLE.

Captain-Adjutant.

rate conference.
Liverpool, Jan. 23.—The postponed 

conference of the XVhite Star. American, 
Cunard. Hanilmrg-Ameriea». North Ger
man Llovd and other steamship lines en
gaged in the Atlantic passenger trade, 
has been provisionally fixed for Feb. 5, 
in lxmdon. ___________

HART MAY QUIT.
Pekin. Jan. 23.—Sir Robert Hart, Di

rector-General of the Chinese customs 
service, on Tuesday petitioned the rev
enue council for leave of absence for 
two years on account of ill-liealth. Sir 
Robert is planning to leave here for Eng
land in May. _

Its Danger.
Nurse— Please, ma’am, 1 can’t find lit

tle Franzi anywhere. XXVve looked all 
over. , .

Mistress—Did you look to see if he s 
been gathered up by the vacuum cleaner ! 
—February Transatlantic Tales.

Fruits.
Pears, baskets............ .............. •
Apples, buehel ... ....................

’ Vegetable?.
1 Lettuce, bunch....................
I Curly Cale. each.. ..i, .» .

Celery, per doten..........................
; Potatoes, bag.....................................

Turnip*, white, basket..............
; Cabbage, dozen.............................

Cauliflowers, each... ... .. .
I Beets, basket...............................

Carrots, basket........•iffe'"--'
! Untom,, large, basket............

Citron, each......................5." ..v
Squash, each ..................................

Meats.
Beet. No. 1, .....................••
Beef. No. 2. per cwt..
Beof. No. 3. cwt...........................
Pork, per cwt..................................
Live hogs, per cWt.....................
Veal, per cut*.. ........................
Mutton, per cwt..........................

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb.............................
Smoked salmon, !h......................
Lake Ontario herring, dozen.
White fish, per lb....................
Clscoei. dozen

and Nor. l*ac. Smellers. The reduction 
iu the English Bank rate was gieater 
and rather earlier than anticipated and 
may prevent gold exporte from this 
bide. The bank of France rate was aL-o 
reduced. London consols are very strong. 
It is believfd that rates at all "leading 
monetary centres of the world will 
shortly decline still further. It 
situation which oppo 

I corporation earnings,
. fused traders, magnifying the one or the 

017 to 0 20|<>,*ier 1:u'tor to make profits. It has 
o 30 to o 40 j J°ng been the ambition of Standard Oil 
0 75 to 1 60 j interest to secure practical control of 
o »o to ? oo 11 Ik‘ <*°PI,.er output of the country and 
0 so to l 26 { us American smelting mines and smelt- 

i ers may shortly bring the cojtper out- 
i put to almut 250 million poundh, and 

0 20 tb 0 CO exchange of directorate representatives 
0 50 to i 00 I with Amal. is auggesteil ari prolvxhle. .In

siders in Smelters claim that their con-

freight traffic from the point where it ! -, „ . *7 _ . . __ -runs upon Wilson botsrson Bir.-h ' f' Ho”'" roed‘ft«d "" ^
and Siirton aronnos, wosûrlv to the said | ™ 'ta/W *th'^ “5
property ol tho eompanr in ’that portion , NlvT "f
thereof, or which it s’intended by the \ "*s * n"'mW 
company to esUhlish a freight ware- j , , , „ _ .. _house, between Saniord avenu, and 1 The funeral of Roy Creep, the f;rema« 
Wentworth streets. I 'hoJwa* kV1"1 “ ,hf ™r.?hed fi" "■

The following i, sdded to elans, 4: NI”,d,T took place lh» aftemoow.
"Same a, aforAaid, nothing in this act . *** Ur^lv Th. memb«w
-hall empower the company to lav ont , ?!
or const n,et any n.,lw7c' track "upon. . Kl"f " .11»- «rççi slnnon. acted U
along, under, over or .cos, any high- 1 ~* T 7v.a^' e,k W ^L
way in the city of Hamilton, without The ' Henderson. T H adsworth W. Senl, 
consent of the < ouneil of th, cite. i V «.•** *od «

To clause n. dealing with the agree twenty five firemen m charge of first 
meuts with other con pan,.,. th, Hî^i j 'rT*nt Clkf
ton, iirimsby * Beam.rill, Klectric Rail- ! • b»dLf ^
way t ompany is struck out. and the fol- i T”,t^rk- ‘h*,rm*n 
lowing is added to the end of the danse: , Commute, tad several of the

But shall not, without the ismwnt of ! ,Mm“ «'tended, also
the city of Hamilton, enter into, contract

_________________ the Veteran
; Firemen ami the Chosen Friends* Coundl

till further it is thV, mîlï" * Trl^ an7
opposed to .le. rew.ing j ,h, Msm.'lon Sirct ^f.iT.'v CoT.nv i « Mi»*”” 

°*her* street railway !«"«.' tri*

or agreement for any of the «id pur- 1 “ ^ ■’^"‘ Twmg

There were many beauti-

. rompany. who*, i "" >""■ ___
railway may W conslrnctcl or operated T„„oliv K„,,r. (tarlton arenoe east.
m the «id city of Hamilton. , - ......... ; c.. nmhThe Kill     , , re-eel a wav this morn mg in bis rai
.-d f l, ' *“ “*-V year. Deca-cl was born in the County
me In , .he |„,aml. He had been . raradent

line, but shall not he used as a motive j ritY ,-or vears, and waa
Hamilton ’ °* W,n,WOrth <" J an employ* of the dtv. He leaves a

Co! Cihson xi widow. The funeral will take place on
Mr eaMr; V.'> ’’-,P*U'rS<“’- ,od : morning to St. Patrick's Church theism
^i^ afïer Um hi"“,,l,0n- "" Sepuhhra cemdery.

, «.w.we.1, ... ..nrcuvin vmmi urai ineir cim- Mex-nr m; , _ ' | —-------
j trol is unimpaired. H. H. Rogers reports ! , Pr; of Toronto, and some of I Rolieri Poag. the well-known buiMer

www » a. ; a more cheerful copper trade outlook, i V' also present. i and contracter, died at his late rest-
«Mm il GO l1"' cal1 f<" treasure deposits can le , ‘Tiitiilian ,H Ihe lly denre. Ilf. Saniord avenue north.
S S lo î M ! met readily. A strong Bank statement I iT,E,''XnC(?0*rd: ,nd V F noon tosinv
0 20 to o M l I" m proapect. February ilisliursementa ! ' r ' ommiss.on, were m attend : identified
2 « io 2 Wilt °ver S70.IMKI.000. "The market ap- ----- - -
o 00 to o 20 • llfNlra purchase on good setbacks.
0 20 to u oo i-iinis &. Ntoppajii.,
0 40 to 0 00 I The following quotations are reported by
0 06 to 0 10 . A. E. Carpenter, stock broker. 102 King St.
° 10 l° ° - NEW YORK bTOCK EXCHANGE.

Railroads.
S. F.

Pickerel, lb.................................... ft •• 0 08 to

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound, washed...
Wool, pound, unwashed..
Calf*skint". No. 2, each..
Sheep skins, each..............
Horse hides, each... ...
Hides. No. 1. per lb...........
llldee. No. 2. per lb...........

7 00 to 8 00 J a. i. et S.
4 50 to 6 00 ; imlt Umo..........................................
3 50 to 5 00. itrooklyn Rapid Transie ..
7 25 to 7 75 ; V. P. K................................................
5 50 to 0 00 unie. Mil. St. P............................
7 00 to R 00 j unes, unio......................................
7 00 to S 00 Illinois Central.............................
0 11 to » 12 I Louisvjlle .Nashville...............

| Missouri K. & f...........................
| .Missouri Pacltlc ------ — — —

-New York Central......................
Ont. & West...................................

Rvaaiiu; . ........................................
Rock island ...................................
Rock Island, pref...................... ..
M. Louis &• ban F.. 2nd pref.
Soutnern Pacific...........................
Southern Railway......................
Southern Hallway, pref.............
Texas * i'aclfic.........................
l nion Pacific............................... -
Vabash, pref....................................
Wis. Central...............................

12V4 to 0 00 I 
0 16 to 0 00 | 
0 50 to 0 75 I 
12K to 0 00 ] 
0 50 to 0 75 

0 00

He had been prominently
«TW.C ■ ... ------------ - .uxu..,^ -ith mam- important build*
.. V*. W1 on Tuesday, when ■ ing operations in this citr for many
the h,R n. again railed. , He >axe* a widow and family.

ft appears that the Commission i^r* ’ ----------
„ *,! I"" «ill give the right to the j Mrs. M.rx Ann Inns, tote of London.
Itnllrvay < o. to sell electrie power .long England, dtod at the residence of her 
rts Ime, which would interfere with the ! sou-in-tow. Fred L Briggs. M Aikmsn 
n rjî" lC' ^ ^”"*1 <H>vernment. avenue, oiriv this morning, in her 58th 
lua being so opposiijon will be shown li«*r husband piv-dewa^ed her two
to the hill along th^sc lines w hen it j yea* ago. in I»; don. She caught cold 

Th* c* ?l*a' I a roupie of weeks ago and it developed
k;., . Ontario Pacific, a C. P. R. I into seriou> complications from which
„ ' reported. It is for a road 1 she did not recover. The funeral will
through the Niagara Frontier district. 
The extension was granted.

0 24 to 0 00
V 14 to .0 w |
0 40 to • 06

1UH
108>4 (

U4V

U 90 to 1 50 , 
1 75 to 2 50 , 
0 05 to 0 00 '

Grain Market.
per bushel ....................

Wheat, white, bush 
Do., red. bush

Rye. bushel... .

Hay and Wood.

Dr. dean, speciaijst. private and
skin diseases. 39 Carlton street. To-

JOHN P MORTON. M. D.. F. ft C. 8..
••Win.” James street aouth. Surgeon- 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1371.
n bThusband. m. d..

Homeopathist. 
Telephone 255.129 Main street west.

A Weak Act.
(Toronto Telegram.)

The list of King's counsel Just issued by 
the Whitney Government easily ranks as 
the weakest act iu the history of the pre
sent Ontario admtnstratlon.

New York. Jan. 23.—Arrived.
Buelow. from Bremen.

New York. Jan. 23.—The stock market 
opened strong.

N. Y. Jan. 23.—Cotton futures opened firm. 
Jan. $11.30 to $11.40- March $11.50; May 
$11.65 July $11.43; Aug. $11.10; Oct. $10.55

Chicago. Jan. 23,-Cattle—Receipts about 
$6.000. weak; beeves $3.60 to $6; cows and 
heifer; $1.50 to $4.€0; Texans $3.26 to $4.60; 
calves $5 to $7; westerns $3.70 to $4.60; Stock
ers and feeders $2.60 to $4.60.

Horn—Receipts about $47,000, market 5c to 
10r lower; light $4.90 to $4.22X4; mixed $4 
to $4.30: heavy $4 to $5.30; roughs $4 to $4.10; 
Digs $3.50 to $4.10; bulk of sales $4.15 to

Sheep—Receipts about $15.000, market weak 
to 19c lower; natives $3.25 to $5.40; western 
$3.25 to $5.40: yearlings $4.90 to $5.65; lambe

I)R|R. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

e»4 Bay streets. Office hoars—• to 12 a.ta. 
g to 5 p. m.. T to I p. m. Telephone SB.

The man of mettle naturally ha* a 
steely glitter in hi* eye.

Straw per ton .................................î° 1a ^
Buckwheat.........................................  ? 70 lo ,2
Hay. per ton......................................... 15 00 to 18 00
Wood, cord............................................. 7 00 to 8 00

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 

Montreal—About 800 head of butchers' 
cattle 40 milch cows and springers, 40 
calves. 150 sheep and lambs and 300 fat hogs 
were offered for sale at the East End Abat
toir to-day. Really prime beeves sold at 5c 
to 6X4 per lb.; pretty good cattle at 3% to 
4**c. and the common stock at 2‘i to 3X4c per 
lb. Small bulls sold at 2c to 3c per lb. Milch 
cove sold at from $26 to $50 each. Calves 
sold at from $2.50 to $4.50 each, cr 4c to 5c 
ner lb. Sheep sold at 4c to 4*4c per lb. 
Lambs sold at 6c to 614c per lb. Good lots 
of fat hogs sold at 6c per pound.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London—London cables are steady, at 11c 

to 13c per pound, dressed weight; refrigator 
beef to quoted at 9v*c io »0c per pound.

HOG PRICKS.
Mr. Harris Informed the press that hog 

prices had declined 10c. Selects $5.50; lights 
and heavy fats. $6.26. These prices are for 
hogs fed and watered, at the Toronto Junc-

W I.N'N I PEG WHEAT MARKET. 
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Jan. $1.09 bid, May $1.13% bid. 
Oatfc—Jan. 53%c bid, May toXfcc bid.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day were small, 

consisting only of 20U bushels of barley, 
which sold at 80c to 82c per bushel. Oats 
would have brought 35c to 66c.

Hay In moderate suppiy. with prices 
steady; 15 loads sold at $18 to $19 a ton for 
timothy, and at *16 tor mixed. Straw to 
nominal at $14 to $15 a ton.

Dressed hogs are unchanged at 47.50 to 
$7.75 for light, aud $7.26 for heavy.
Wheat, white, bush ......................$ 0 99 $ 1 00

Do., red. bush.................................... 0 99 ""
Do., spring, bush......................... 0 93
Do., goose, bush............................. <>91

Oatr. bush..................................................0 Ô5
Barley, bush......................................... <> 80
Rye. bush...................................................0 84
Peas, bush................................................. 0 88
Hay. timothy, ton................................18 00

Do., clover, ton................................ 16 00
Straw, per ton.................................... 14 00
Seeds, Alslke. No. 1. bu................... 8 25

Dc.,No. .................................................. 7 75
Do., red clover, ...............................10 00

Dressed bogs............................................7 25
Eggs, new laid, doz ...................... 0 30

Do., storage...............   0 24
Butter, dairy....................................... 0 26

Do., creamery..................................... 0 30
Geese, dressed, per lb......................... 0 10
Chickens, per lb........................................0 12
Ducks, dressed, per lb......................OU
Turkeys, per lb.........................................« W
Apples, per bbl......................................... 1 "5
Potatoes, per bag.............................. 0 85
Cabbage, per doz................................. 0 40
Onions, per bag.....................................| 00
Beef, hindquarters.............................. 8 60

Do., forequarters............................. 6 50
Do., choice, carcase.......................8 00
Do., medium, earcaae................... «25

Mutton, per cwt................................. 8 00
Veal, prime, per cwt.......................... 9 00
Lamb, par cwt. .. .. •• •• •• W 00

INDUSTRIALS 
American Car & Foundry ..

0 04 to 0 09 | American Cotton Oil ..............
American Locomotive...............

j American Sugar............................
1 Amalgamated Copper xoV^..

.............. v 65 to 0 70 I Colo. Fuel & Iron......................
.. .. 0 96 to 0 96 I Distillera' Securities .................
.. .. 0 96 to 0 96 People's Gas...................................

------ — 0 52 to 0 52 Pressed Steel Car.......................
Rep. Iron A Steel......................
Rep. Iron A Steel, pref.............
United States Steel.....................
United States Steel, pref. .. 

Saler to noon $420,900.

HUCKLE OBJECTED.
Qiriitiais Should Net Dee 

“Vestibule of HeB."

take p.W on Saturday afternoon and 
will hr privatr.

. ]

The funeral of Mrs. Laura (FBrien 
took place yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence, 220 Wentworth street 
north. Rev. V. J. Triggerson officiated 
at the eervices and the pwüï-bearers were 
James, Fred. Iud and «Leorjse Crawford, 
John and Hugh VamphrdE, The flo-ral 
tributes inciitided: Pillow. family;

---------- wreaths. H. IVedman. Custom Cutlers*
Nora, discussion took pises tost night I Caraphrll.

at Wentworth Baptist Church over the 1 Campbell. sickle. Mrs. C- tfcam
. , ... . P*jn»c, sprays. Mns Nicholson. Misses

30* i Ij*Fni*n F Misaionaiy Movement, in con- ,| Wihon. Nora and Manfleline. Mrs. and
37^4 I nwtion with ,he proposition to hold a j Mrs. I. Brawn. Rose Byers. Laura El-

112* 1 banquet in a city hotel. Detective Wm. j^er- ^*r- Mrs. Borüacd. Mr. and 
Hnckle was there and said that if the j ^ Daniels. Mrs. Martin. J. Lynn, 

! hotel was Hie Vestibule of Hell." as it ] ain"® l.ynai. Edith Haldand,
.’ had l>een described, it was inconsistent : Harvey. Mrs Reddsmjr. Mr. and

on the part of Christians to hold a ban- i Crawford. Mrs. Steel. Misses
quet in such a place. . Stmgeriand. G. Mullens. Mrs. Stewart

As a matter of fact, the Laymen's j***® and Mrs. Wilson.
93% committee has not derailed yet where j ----------------------------- a

the banquet is to be held.
Pittsburg. Jan. 23-011 opened $1.78.

0 00 
15 00 
8 50 
8 00 

10 26
7 75 
0 36 
0 28
0 30 j 
ft 32 ! 
0 11 
0 14 
ft 13 
0 18 
3 00 
0 95

1 15 
10 00 

6 00
8 50

Weekly Statement.
London. Jan. 23.—The weekly statement of 

the Bank of England shows the following 
changes. Total reserve, increase £1.656.000; 
circulation, decrease. £114.000; Bullion. 1n- 
creaae. £1,541.537: other securities, decrease, 
£567.000; other deposits, decreased. £1.220,- 
000: public deposits. Increase. £2,278.000- 
notes, reserve Increased. £1,668,000: govern
ment securities unchanged.

Bank of France.
Paris. .Ian. 23—The Bank of France to-day 

reduced its rate of discount from 3% to 3%.

G COMPANY.
Bright Preipecb for Thirteeath Mes 

For the Year.

Last night the annual meeting of G 
Company, Thirteenth Regiment. was 

held, Captain XV. R. Marshall in the 
chair. The different reports submitted 
showed the company to be in a prosper
ous condition, and the prospects for 
1908 are goo<L Arrangements were 
made for the annual dinner and a good 
time is looked forward to. The follow
ing officers were elected :

Captain XX'. R. Marshall, President.
Lieut. G. F. Tuckett, Vice-President.
Lieut. XX*. J. Allan, Second Vice-Presi-

Color-Sergt. A. K. Parkhill, Secretary.
Corp. B. XV. Johnston, Treasurer.
Sergts. Cord ner. McGarrity, Auditors.
Management Committe#*—Sergts Ion 

and Cord ner. Corps. Smith and Orme, 
Ptes. Richardson. G. Wood and Stout.

Armory Committee—Sergt. Cordner, 
C'orp. Dick, Ptes. Flack, McGinnis. Ross, 
and Drury.

Entertainment Committee — Sergts. 
Ion. Corps. Johnston and Perkins, Ptes. 
Gale. Pickard. Ross and Stout.

Rifle Committee—Lieuts. W. J. Allan. 
Col.-Serge. Parkhill. Sergt. Knight, 
Lance-Corp. Orme. Ptes. Fitzgerald, 
XVard. MeTnnis. Richardson.

AT THE ALEXANDRA.
QUESTIONS FOR MISS LEWIS.

The Wrong W»y.
(Toronto News.)

Claude Pearce is running from Hamilton 
9 0ft to Toronto. He aaya he wouldn't mind it 

H <*> eo much if he were not forced to pass 
11 60 through Oakville.

The two-stepping exunpethioe to-night 
WÏ2! he the first of a series of four 

To the Editor of the Times: J evening fixe couples
Sir,—In your issue of the 15th inst.. j _ **" p^ked out and five week» front 

I asked Miss Lewis three quest ions, and j ïotnghl tho^e who have been chosen 
much to my surprise, she has either ag- j skate in otse grand competition for 
no red them jturposelv or else she could | medals. To-mcnrrow might there
not answer them, bit to give her the < he aonher of those very ~wve*sful
benefit of the doubt in judging that she j N^ar parties, when eaghteea *kating
has not read the papers. I again repeat a numbers will be played by the perfect 
mv queetkme: j band, and the ansmafl proerranmne will bn

’First -What are the arrangements I issued and couplet tickets wül he o* 
with Bennett’s Theatre as to perron- *l *he box office,
tage? Second—All tickets disposed of
and not used, do Bennett’s get a perron- 
tage? Thiixl—If the proposed Hospital 
is erected, in what manner is it to be 
supported?

I will now go further and will add 
a fourth question : Supposing Miss Lewis 
only raises say *5,000 or *6.000 on her 
scheme, and the proposed Hospital is 
not erected, what does she intend to do 
with the money so derived y

In justice to herself and to the citi- j 
zens of Hamilton, whom she is depend- 
ing upon for assistance, I do not *ro 
how she can ignore the above questions, 
otherwise the eitirons will naturally 
form their own conclusions. Yours trulv,

„ A Citizen.
Hamilton. Jan. 2S, I9WS.

TICKLE GIRLS WITH LIVE MICE.

Yale Freshm-n Stampede Gke Club
Prom. Conceit at Hyperion Theatre.

New Haven. Jan. 22.—The prwiiwmade 
girls got a srwro last night when the 
freshmen let down four live white take 
into the necks of their decollete gowns 
during the glee club’s concert at the 
Hyperion Theatre.

The freshmen, who had jbeen dripping 
confetti, had subsided tor an in-tact 
when from a fishing pole a live mouse 
was swung into the pit. It landed cun 
the neck of one of the girls. She shrieked 
while h«r escort and chaperon made fran
tic attempts to catch the mouse, in a 
moment three more mice followed the 
first, and the whole pit was in an uproar.

The fire marshal prohibited the usual 
paper streamers, so a shower of flowers 
was substituted. When the freshmen let 
down their banner bearing 1*11 in Maz
ing figures a thousand carmatioes. tulips

BLACHF0RD-M1LLER.
Johan J. Blaehfoad. of the firm of 

Blackford â Sons, naodertaker^. took un
to himself a wife yesterday afternoon. 
The wedding wa» a very quiet one. only 
the intimate relatives of the contract
ing parties bring present- The lady m 
question ï» Miss Nelfie Millier, daugh
ter of Mr. James Miller. They were 
married bv Vam-nu Abbott, off Christ* 
Church OathedraL

iU folds, showered i the t

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Mises Young, daughter off J. M. T«neg, 

had a narrow escape from Wing serious
ly injured xesterday atflemon while driv
ing on King street. The horse Mcamo 
uncont rolla Sde and ran away. The wheel 
of the light buggy struck a heavy wagon 
that was standing Wtween John and 
Heghsou streets, and the wrheel was 
was taken to her heme in a cab. but was 
dished and Mists Young thrown out. She 
found not to W seriously injured.

■ACS MAJORITY 144.
Smforth. Jan. 3$.—Revised returns 

ffronn a poIMing place in Tuctrrwniith 
Township this morning increased Mr. 
Mclean's majority by ift. making the 
majority now 144.

PAOniNC FOUND.
Bruges. Jan. 2t_—Van Dyke's great 

navierpero. "The Errthn off the Cro*." 
which was -tolen from nW Church off 
Notre Dame at Comm:nan Da<U month, was 
found near here to-iSay hidden in a wag
on Wlonging to a land off gypsies.

Mre Muggins- -It is annoying to a 
woman iff her hratsllsamd i> jjeill-ms off her. 
Mrs. Ruggian—Yes; anl ifs ^tnmilliMfr' 
mg if he mf*


